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THE railroad bosses have strangled

the republican party In Nebraska.

Ann MONOPOLY within tbo repub-

lican and democratic parties has had a

fair trial within the legislature. It
proved to bo a snare and a sham ,

THE steal Industry at Lincoln will

never aajain bo protected at the polls.

The producers of Nebraska have spot-

ted

¬

the robbers and will bury them too

deep for political resurrection ,

MR. BtiiNEls at the republican

helm In Washington , but the ship Is
1 riding In rougher waters than when

the old time speaker of the house dl

rooted Us course and shaped the party
jjolicy.

PENNSYLVANIA high tariff protco-

tioalsts may prevent a republican con-

gress from passing a tax reduction

bill , but if they do Pennsylvania will
have to elect the next president. The

cry for tax reduction has become a

national one.-

KANAB

.

has just created a throe

conta' per rallo passenger law , but the
people of Nebraska must submit to

highway robbery for two years longer

because the corrupt republicans and

rotten democrats in the legislature
pooled against them.-

HAXCN

.

, the metoorloglcal nurlinot ,

aays he Is being persecuted by his
brother officers of the army and that
the record thowc that ho was a good
soldier. The record shows that ho Is-

a very poor signal officer. Wlgglnn
has beaten Hazon on weather guesses
this season every time.

THE Corrupt crowd of shysters and
pettifoggers who have made their liv-

ing
¬

in Omaha by shameless barter In
oar justices courtsjiave reached the
end of their rope. The passage by
the legislature of the bill cutting down
the number of justice's courts In cities
of the first-class will clip their wings
and curtail their profits.

THE senate tariff bill , "which wai
discussed yesterday in the house ,

bears the title , "An act tu reduce In-

ternal
¬

revenue taxation." Its first
five sections are reductions of nearly
$25,003,000 in the Internal taxes ,

The taxes on capital and deposits of

banks and bankers , the stamp tax on
bank checks , orders , drafts and vouch-

ers , and the tax ton matches , perfu-

mery and patent medicines arc entire-

ly repealed , while the taxes on cigars
cigarettes and tobacco are cut down

nearly CO per cent. These reduction
are In the nature of a substitute foi

the house Internal revenue bill of the

last session.

REPORTS ore current In Woshlngtoc
that General Berman will bo a c&ndl

date for the presidency before thi
next republican convention and tha'
Secretary Blaine Is giving the donght
old warrior every encouragement anc
organizing a Sherman literary
for pushing the canvass. The
probably originated in the fertlli
brain of some sensational Washlngtoi-
correspondent. . It Is emphatically
denied by General Sherman hlnuol)
and passed over oontomptaously b
Mr.lBlalne , General Sherman will
retired next September with the
rank and pay of general of the army
With the salary of $13,500 a year
can well afford to steer clear of
tics.

An Important constitutional amend-
ment will bo voted upon by the pea
pie of Nebraska at the next gsnera-
election. . It proposes to extend
legislative session to sixty days , an-

te increase proportionately the pay
the members. The result of too
eoaaion shows that such an oraem-
ment la necessary. The time now al-

lowed IB too abort for the proper cot
aldoratlon of important measure
The beat measures are often dofoato-

on the ground of insufficient propan-

tlon or amendment , while in th-

rash of the closing hours of the sei-

sion the most fhgrant jobs
forcsd through to a passage. With
extension of the legislative sfttin
must como an increase in the pay
members. Three dollars a day doc
not moot bare expenses. Both proj :

ositions are good , became they wl
*

stimulate more careful legislation id
give as batter .representatives at Lin-

vy, i1' '} fi

CITY SURFACE DRAINAGE.
Omaha oanuot afford to postpone (

another year the extonalon and com *

plotlonof the North and South Omaha
sowers. The drainage of that portion
of the city through which they pa a Is-

a matter of public necessity. When
the proposition to extend the South
Omaha aowor to Ninth street was un-

der

¬

discussion , TUB BEE presented a-

mass of statistic! showing the frlgth.-

ful

.

mortality along the South Omaha
crook rcBultlng from the atagnant and
lugqlsh water which oozed through its

bed to the river. It demonstrated by
the rcporta of the city physio-
ian that the number of malarial
diseases along the creaks wore greater
than in all the rest of the city com-

bined

¬

and that the percentage of fatal
caaas was alarmingly largo. The ar-

guments
¬

used are jtiat OB pertlnot now
when the completion of these Improve-

ments is demanded by the board of
public works , as they wore tno years
ago , Upper Farnam ia badly In need
of drainage. The green and stagnant
pools above Twentieth street are con-

stant
¬

sources of danger to residents In
that vicinity. It ia proposed to ex-

tend the St. Mary's avenue aower
across the Kountzo property to Far
uam and thus to carry off to
the river the surplus water whloh has
accumulated at the foot of the hill
draining aho the entire basin between
Douglas and Harney and Nineteenth
and Twonty-tooond streets. It Is alao

proposed to extend the North Omaha
sewer to the military brldgo , and to
complete the South Omaha sewer to
the rivor.

All thoaoimpiove montaaro demanded
by the sanitary requirements of the
city. The amount of annual interest
which those Improvements will com-

pel
¬

is trifling when compared with
the saving of life and health
which will ranult from the
proper draining of our city. Open
creeks in villages are oondnoivo to-

health. . They carry off rapidly the
small amount of froth which accnmu-

latos along their bankc or passes into
their current. Bat in largo cities like
Omaha , whore the accumulation is a
thousand times as largo , the banks of
the creek winding and steep , and
whore the wash from the otroot Is

largely made up of decaying vegetable
matter , an open creek is a deadly
luxury. Onnha haa found It BO and
our cltizana must rid thomsalvoa of the
nuisance aa quickly ai possible-

.RIV

.

, P.
Who Hhall decide when doctors

dlsagrcb ? The congrosclonal com
mlttoo and the MiasiiBippl river com-

mission
¬

are ai loggerheads over plans
for the permanent improvement of the
Mississippi. The commission plan
haa been to control the water by ele-

vating
¬

the banks , while the congres-
sional

¬

committee favors a system of-

outleta which will enable the river to
lower ita own channel.

The chief objection to the levee
plan ia that it raises the flood line
of the rivor. The tendency
of the banks to slip and
alldo into the tiver aa
the current becomes stronger by re-

atralnt
-

la alao a constant menace to
the levee plan. Loss than a week ago
the costly government improvements
at Plum Point were washed away and
an expenditure of half a million dol-

lars
¬

In mattraaios and rlprapplng wont
down towards the gulf.

¬

The plan recommended by the con-

gressional
¬

committee la that of a wide
system of sublets which will relieve

, the river of high water below Vioka-
burg and check the disastrous floods

! on the lower Mississippi. Along
r the upper river they sug-

goat constant dredging and

the removal of obstructions with sucl
atraightulog and strengthening of the

- banks as will contract the channo
without Boriously diminishing the bet
of the rivor. They claim that thi-

ty building of continuous levees is a dan
gorous experiment whloh will certain
ly ralso the flood line of the Mlssiss-

rt ippl from Boven to ton foot on Ita low
or section , and which will bo
greater or more permanent safeguard
than Ita natural banks.-

lf
.

Aa the people are disposed to doi-

y; liberally with our gros
bo national waterways the objection
ill raised by Mr. Batter worth's commlttc;

. to the levee plan will demand wide
be spread attention. $50,000,000 i

II$100,000,000 whloh ia proposed <

make for improving the Mlsalasip
and Missouri rivers ought to bo
carefully supervised. If , as the ooi-

grossional
-

committee claim , the
natural plan ia the boat , provloi

ho theories and the interests
contractors ought not to stand in

of way of ita adoption.
ito

- O.VUUA can bo congratulated
- the passage by the legislature , bofoi

- its adjournment , cf a bill which
. go far to reform the most flagrar

abuses of our jnstioa'a courts ,

' after all cities of the firot-class are t

constitute one dhtrlct or precinct
- the purpose of the election of six jui-

tlcesire of the peace and six constable )

an In other words the number of justice
haa been cut down one-half in Oman :

oi and their successors are to
elected at largo. This mean

, the selection of candidates for
111 office who can afford to bo honoal

Omaha has enough petty litigation
pay a fair income for six
position eau now be

tbo younger tnombora of the bar and
honest men outaldo the bar with the
osrtainty that any of the incumbents
can make enough from legitimate foea-

to pay him for being intelligent and
upright , two qualities which have
been at a discount up to the present
time in those offices.-

An
.

jastlcoa and constables will bo
elected at largo , ward bummers and
low dlvoi will no longer bo able to
dictate the choice , Oipablo men
will run a greater ohanco of election
on a general ticket whore the choice IB

made by all the voters of the city than
at a single polling place where a
few hundred votora decide the elec-

tion.

¬

.

WE publish to-day the now law on
registration in the city of Omaha ,

which goes Into effect to-day. UnJor
this law the mayor and council will

hare to take action at once , appoint
their registrars and have the books
prepared that thoreglatrationof votora
for the city election can take place nn-

dor the requirements of the now
statute. Whether the provloionn cf
another act that .authorizes the city
council to divldo each ward into two
or more polling places can also bo put
in force at once remains to bo aeon-

.In
.

any event a big stride forward baa
boon made toward getting an honest
registration of voters.

How Ireland la Governed.
Dublin Freeman's Journal.

The everyday executive of Ireland
consists of an English viceroy and
English chief nscrotary , a Scotch un-
der

¬

socrfUry , an English assistant
under secretary , with an Orange Irish
coadjutor. The English lord lleuton
ant of Ireland has the privy council
the privy council if Ireland. The
title at leant is Irish , but the privy
council of Ireland ia as much Irish aa
the caatlo system is constitutional.
The constitution of the body Is aa
follows : Two Protcatant archbish-
ops

¬

, ono an Englishman , aged 70 , and
the other an Irlnh tory , aged 82 ; two
ox-Irish chancellors , nine Eogliohmon
who have at nomu time or other dur-
ing the century been chief secretaries
for Ireland , aud three ex commanders
of the forces in Ireland. There are
seven poora , of whom four at hint ore
pronounced torlcn , four Irish nonofli-
clal commoners , who ought to know
the country , for they are all rejected
parliamentary cundidateo , a conpln o
heads of Irian cilices and covoral Irish
judges.

INDUSTRIAL WOTE3.

During the comln ? eoneon tlioro will be
built at Marion , Ohio , a $40,030 flouring
mill.

The Cambria Iron works are filling an
order for a thousand tons of atcol rails fo
the Cincinnati Southern railroad.

There are manufactured in York nnd
Lancaster counties , Pennsylvania , annually
245000.000 cigais , which yield a revenue of
81300000.

Plans have been made for a block o
nine dwelling houses to bo erected on
Wabash avenue near Thirty-fifth street , in
Chicago , to cost $130,000-

.A
.

Marine and Mechanical Exhibition
will be opened in London next July, and
It will contain practical examples of gas ,

and electric engineering.
, The rolling mill * on thr river between
Sbur'a Lane and WIsiahlokon.noar Phil *
delphla , are 'very bn y at present, and are
working nljht and day to fill order * .

Coal has been reached at depth of 411-

.f
.

set on Opossum Run , in "Fayotte county
Pennsylvania. Sixty coke ovens have bee ;

erected , and the number is to be increase
toGCO-

.It
.

la estimated that thli year's output of
the Wood lUver and Sawtooth mines in
Idaho will be about $3,000,000, or double
the yield of the entire Territory three
years ago-

.It
.

is reported on good authority that the
Kansas City rolling mills , recently sus-
pended

¬

, has been leased to Capt. J. B.
Harrlp , of Cleveland , one of the stock-
holders

¬

, and arrangements are being mode
for a resumption of work In a few days.

The United States census bulletin , No.
302 , makes the following report relative to
New Jenny manufacture* : Kitabllsh-
ment

-
) , 7,128 ; capital. S105 220G93; ; male

bands , above 10 yearc , 85,787 ; female ,
above 15 vears , 27.009 : children , 12.152 ;
waije *, 813,083,045 ; value tif materials,
8105,285,771) ) ; producte , 8251380230.

John H. Jonof , tbo anthracite coal ton-
nage

¬

statistician , states that from 1820 to
the close of 1881 , the total shipment * of
anthracite coal were 438,580,301 tons. This
amount of coal , Mr. Charles H. Ash-
burner , n learned writer upon the anthra-
cite

¬

coal beds of Pennsylvania , Bays would
form n solid wall 100 feet wide and 100 feet
high for a distance of 2 < G miles.-

A
.

signal and alarm for railroad crossings
has been invented by Uerman Llemko , St.
Louis , Mo. The signal wire passes through
eyu bolts secured to the rails , and Is
operated through n spring-hold treadle,
having nn arm extending under the rail ,
which is turned up and extends in near the
web of the rail , when it Is connected to a

no bell crank to which tbo wire ia secured.
Armour & Co. , the great Chicago pack-

ers owing to the increased demand foi
dressed beef have been constrained to' en-
large their killing department. This new
move , however , has been unequal to 'the
emergency and a large building Is bejijf
erected contiguous to the m Iu building
and will be used mainly for the daughter
In6 of beovcj , of which 800 will be dressed

- dally.-

1'rom
.

to-

te

the researches of Mr. W. H. Bar
low it appears that aluminum poesestei
properties of a high mechanical value. A
cubic Inch of it weighs only .0972 pound
while Its tensile strength la about twelvi

sat tons per rquare inch. It has , also a largi
- range of lastlclty. the extension at thi

yielding point being twa parts of Its length
sst The modulus is 10000. Semi

samples two incite ) long gave a ductility o-

enly 2.5 per cent.
Of-

ho
The report of the Allen paper whce

company at a recant meeting ( hews i

steadily increasing busings nince the for-
mation of the concern. With about 30.001
wheels no breakage wai ronotted to tbi
company which caused Irsnof life rr injnr ;

to rolling stock. The lecolpta of the yea
ending January 31 , shows nn Increase of

rill about 290.000 over 1S81. A dividend
C per cent has been declared on the capita
stock of the company. 'I'ho receipts of ho
company in 18SO , the year of its organlzs-
tlon

:

rote , and the succeeding ; years were as
low * : In 1860,8280,102 72 ; in 1881 , J593

)1.V

for 0 7.72 ; In 1862 , 8762,352 S2-

.be

.

Porhapa neuralgia id thomost aggro
form of pain. Sir. Ilarr-

Koltly'
, of Wells , Fargo & Oa. , thu-

epoak of It : "I Buttered horribly will
the neuralgia in the face and head
bnt three applications cf St. Jacob
Oil cured me. [alaryavillo (Cal. ) Ap-
peal.ho .

*

.

to-

ho

woudota ot modern chem
iatry are apparent'in the boautlfu
Diamond Djoa. All kinds and color

te-

en

of Ink van be made from ihom ,

JPOPJK LED XIII

What Ho DIncB on-His Dally Wort
Always Qravo and Solemn.

Catholic KcUew.

After hla mass , which ho okya early ,

Leo XIII. gives audience to Cardinal
Jttoobinl , secretary of state and former-
ly

¬

nuncHat Vienna , whoso political
learning Is rare oven in thoao of hia-
cfiiaial position. Ills place ia then
taken by the cardinal secretary of oc-

cloalastlcal
-

affairs and by the congre-
gation

¬

of cardinals , each cf which hai
its fixed day , The covoral councils
generally occupy the whole morning ,

until ono hour after mid-day. The
popo'a dinner : A potage , ono dish of
moat and notno ohcose ; a faw minutes
Buflico for Its conaumption. While
h takes the nlr In fie
attornoon generally in nm car-
riage

¬

ho usually roada the bishops'
reports , all of which come direct into
hia own hands , the dispatches from
the nunciatures , and especially any
news from Belgium. This little king ¬

dom , which lias broken its diplomatic
relations with the holy sao , is parti-
cularly

¬

near his heart. For it is there
that ho himself was nnnnlo from 1843-
to 1810 , and there that ho studied at-
oloso quarters a great politician , Leo
pold I. Towards 4 o'clock the pope
gives hla private and public andioncor ,
and the evening hours are devoted to
the recaption of bishops. This long
day over Leo XII , rcgalna the solitude
of his own closet. Then at last he ia
able to begin work ,

Tall , thin , spare , with hia palo and
deeply-lined faca , the pope usually
has dollcato health , of which ho takes
small care. His austerity ia extreme.
The spiritual sovereign of 200,000,000
Catholics does not spend ICO francs a
month for his table The energy of a
strongly developed nervous system
alone enables him to resist the fatigue
of hla labor and vast responsibilities.-
At

.

times' those about him perceive a
moment of exhaustion and collapse ;

but a little happiness , a piece of good
news or a pleasant telegram restore
the llfo of hia worn frame. Suddenly
well again , ho takes up once more hli
heavy burden , and betakes himself to
that work of reconciliation and peace-
making to which ho has devoted him
self.Ho is always grave , or rather sol-
emn ; always the popo. The Italians
call hla manners and surroundings
ceremonious. Gravity h Inherout in
his nature , as those aver who have
known him from bin earliest youth
Ho never abandons himself , laugh ;

rarely. Ho might bo thought stern
did ho not temper his severity by thi
patient attention with which ho listen

without Interruption to all whi-

apeak to him. Hla audiences are fa
leas frequent than were those of Pin
IX , bnt for that very reason they
take up more time. Ho hat
not the brilliant side BO noticeable
in his predocccior , the general ease
the fine good humor which endured
notwithstanding the surprising viola
eltndca of the last pontificate , nor the
frank , bold and genial speech , full o
witty nnd happy words , thrown off in
that aonoious voice which Piun IX.
retained in SlFoxtramo old ago. Leo
XH. is as slow of speech aa the arch-
bishop

¬

of Paris. But if neither the
pope nor the cardinal has received
the orator's gift , each has been en-
dowed

¬

with the author's. Perhaps
this almilarity explains the special
sympathy and esteem which the pope
entertains toward Mgr. Gilbert.

The pastorale in which the archbish-
op

¬

of Poruala ( this was Cirdlnal-
Pecoi'fl cffiflr'botoro his election aa
pope ) was wont to demonstrate the
harmony of faith and reason , of relig ¬

ion and civilization , "growing like the
Sewer and fruit from the root of-

Christianity1 were much noticed by
Italian publicists. The prieat loved
to treat the question of the day and of
modern society. The Illustrious Bon-
ghl

-

aald to him that hla was "ono of
the moat finely balanced and vigorous
of characters , " that he was "a man
who had realized the ideal of a car-
dinal such as St. Bernard conceived
it. " Since the eighteenth century
since the time of Benedict XIV. and
Clement XIV. , Homo has not coon
a pope of so cultivated a mind ,
BO accomplished In Latin and
Tuscan verse , 10 familiar at once with
classic and with contemporary letters.-
At the present time, the two qualities
which Leo XIII moat prizes , and alms
moat constantly in securing In hit
writings , are simplicity and modera-
tion. . Hla letters , hia onolycllcals , jail
are submitted to the sacred college.
Nothing is more admirable than the
manner in which ho elicits opinioni-
andjwolghs objection ? . Ho has test
known to completely rewrite , aftei
grave debates , encyclicals which he
had already completed. Aa he suf-
fera from sleeplessness , it ia general ! ]
In the night hours when ho compose
his most immortal works-

.It
.

ia by this active life , the monot-
ony of whloh would frighten manj
statesmen , that the holy father Is abli-
to manage directly, in all their im-
mensity- of detail , the affairs of th-
church. . Thoao afftlra have multiplied)

greatly since the early part of the con
tnry. iloro than ono hundred bishop
rlca have boon founded In America
Plus IX. wrote little ; he Inspired thi-
writlnga of others. Leo XIII haa
own hand in all , sees all with hla
eyes , and directs all. Moderation
which , with auaterity , la the domlnan
note in the sovereign's conduct , ant
which ho has made into law for him
eolf , has borne Its fruits. At thi

. time of hla accession the diplomat !io
corps accredited to the Vatican was ro-

dnced to about two embaaaadora-
thoae

-
of Franco and Austria. A

a present ho receives the envoys or thi-

ambaaadora- of all the powers , sav
only Belgium end Italy , With re-

gards to thcao two countries , thor
are no slgua of any possible under-
standing , bnt the rrostabllihuieivt

of diplomatic relations between the hoi ;

tea nnd nlmcsb all states guarantee
for the proaunt tno cxUtenco of
pope at RJUIO and his spiritual Inde-

peudonco. . Novertholeaa , wo mua
not suppose that the present modera-
tion denotes a change or a backwan
movement from the doctrinca of th-

lalo pontificate. I recall to mind
recent oignlficant saying of a dlgnltar
of the Roman curia ; "All that ha-
te bo eald h&a bocn oald. The churc
never changes. "

'For the , delicate and complicate
- difficulties peculiar to women , Lydl-

E.Plnkham'pVegetable Compound
the BoverelKOremedy ,'

" > # *

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.l-

UlUtci
.

tnd cum-

KHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia ,

Sciillci , Lumbago ,

BACKACHE,
EK1D1CE1 , TOOIHUn ;

SORE THROAT ,
QUINST , SWELLINGS ,

Screneti , Cits , Emlin ,

FROSTBITES ,

BURNS , SCAI.DH ,
An ! til olhtr todllj tehei-

tnd pilo-
t.nm

.

cnrs i BomiB-

otilbr til DranliU ml-
nttleri. . DlrKtloDI la 11
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ThgChul
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.
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DtlUmon , HI , C. B. i.

FE-

WHouses

LandsB-

Y

-

.

BEMIS

I5thDouglasSt.
¬

,

. HOUSES AND LOTS ,

No. 19 Full ot and now house , I3trooms , two
below and ono up Btalrs. Eight foot celling below
and (oven above. Brick foundation , collar , etc.-
A

.
bargain , fCOO-

.No.
.

. 18 Large two story bouse , 10 rooms , two
Urge cellars , Rood well and cistern , .barn , etc. , on
Winter and 22d street , 80,000.-

No.
.

. 17 Lot 50x185 feet , new house ot two
rooms brick foundation 100 barrel cistern on
Hamilton street ncir Poor OlarcConrent $UX) .

No. 1C House aud lot on 17th near Clark St-
.bouse

.
0 room * etc. 81200.-

No.
.

. 15 House of 3 rooms full lot on Plerco St.
near 18th 81600-

No. . 21 Now bouseot 7 rooms , with corner lot ,
half mile vest of Turntable ot rod etreut cars on-

SauideraSt. . $1000.-
No.

.
. 6 House of tight rooms , barn etc. lot

60xlt feet 250-

0.BEMIS1

.

-
NEW CITY MAP, FOUR

d FEET "WIDE AND SEVEN FEET
- LONG , WITH EVERY ADDI-

TION
¬

- RECORDED OR OONTEM-
. PLATED UP TO DATE. "OFFI-

CIAL
¬

MAP OF THE CITY. "
,1sn 5.00 EAC-

H.GEO.

.

.

-

) ? BEMIS. ,I

-

of

tie
-

-

ho

nil

u-

l15trf
is

and Douglas .St. ,

POWER AND HAND
EKI

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UAomHKBT, , ncaR niiAES AMD TOON riTnNoa PIP *m-n
PACKING , AT tiAOMUULK AND IliK'JUL. ,

KALLASAY OTD-FmLS SHURttH AMD SCHOOL BELLfr'-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL "NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others. .

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

It la the beat and cheapest food for Block of any kind. Ono pound in equal*

to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Oako in the fall and win-

ter
-

, Instead of running down , will Increase in weight and bo in good market-
able

-

condition in the spring. Dairymen us well oa othoro who use it eau tea-

tify
-

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 525.00 per inn ; no
charge for sacks. Address

04ood.mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OTL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

. Hellmaii
WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.
OMAHA , NEB.

McMAHON , ABEET & CO , ,

315 DOUGLAS STREET OMAHA NE-

B.McNAMARA

.

& DUNGA
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAhiskieS ! V
in Eond or Free , Also diraot Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,
Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 216 S , 14TH STREET , - - - OMAHA , HEB ,

.MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE
1213 Farnam St. . Omaha ,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

J> &EOTfLED BEER.
,

iBByScHBRi
IHIgEXOI1LEHBmspEm

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Goods arc Made to the Standard of onr-
Guarantee. .

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West ,

Office Corner 13th and Harney StreetH , Omaha , Neb ,

O-

ffer B
ALSO

Stair Railings ; Balusters , Window
arid Door Frames , Etc.

First-class facllIKee for the Manufacture of all klndos of Mouldings , Painting and
matchlne a Specialty. Orders from the country will b promptly executed.-

addreMaUcomrnux
.

lcaU na to A. MOVER , Propriet


